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OneAsia Cloud Based Video Surveillance Solution
Keeping an eye on what happens in our environment is becoming more important to
businesses. However, implementing a comprehensive video surveillance solution
requires high cost, resources and time associated with
building out the network, IT and storage infrastructures
to accommodate rapid expansion.
OneAsia provides highly flexible and scalable cloud
based video surveillance solution for enterprises in
different industries. OneAsia has integrated the
advanced cloud technology with conventional video
surveillance system and backed by its own world-class
data centre.
The features of OneAsia Cloud Based Video Surveillance Solution include:


Motion Detection - Unlike the traditional way of recording image 24-hour non-stop,
the recording will start only when motion is detected by installed camera based on
the area setting.



Face Detection -The face detection technology enables enterprises to not only
enhance the image quality but also strengthen their customer relation management.



Camera Status Alert - The camera status alert allows the monitoring system to
intelligently detect the status of all cameras, it will prompt the system administrator
if abnormal operating condition exist or network connection loss is detected.



Event Alert - With built-in event alert feature, the system will notify the administrator
of any unusual event such as DVR down, hard disk failure etc.

By leveraging on OneAsia’s top tier-rated cloud platform, the cloud based video solution
enables enterprises to shorten the time in storing and retrieving files, and ensures the
successful recording. Without the limitation on video storage, the enterprises are
allowed to adjust the capacity based on business’s needs and reduce the investment
cost in IT facilities.
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The service fee of OneAsia Cloud Based Surveillance Solution is on monthly pay-asyou-go basis, it can be customised based on customer requirements.

亚洲脉络云计算视频监控解决方案
各行各业一般对业务的保安问题都十分关注。然而，实施一套
既全面又能配合业务扩展的视频监控解决方案，是需要投放高
成本、大量资源和时间以建立相关的网络、信息科技和存储基
础架构的。
亚洲脉络为不同行业的企业提供高灵活性和可扩展的云计算视
频监控解决方案。亚洲脉络将传统的视频监控系统与先进的云计算技术结合，透过亚洲
脉络世界级的数据中心提供备份服务。
亚洲脉络云计算视频监控解决方案的特点包括：


物件移动侦测功能 - 亚洲脉络云计算视频监控解决方案与传统的 24 小时不停机影像
录制方式不同，当区域设置的摄录机侦测到有物件移动时，系统才会开始录制影像。



人脸检测功能 - 人脸检测技术不仅让企业提高图像的质量，亦可加强客户关系管理。



摄录机状态警报 - 警报系统可检测所有摄录机的状态，如发现摄录机不能正常运作或
失去网络连接，系统会立即通知管理员。



事件警报 - 通过内置的事件警报功能，当系统发现不寻常的问题如视频录像机或硬盘
故障等，会立即通知管理员。

通过利用亚洲脉络顶级的云平台，云计算视频监控解决方案能让企业缩短存储和检索文
件的时间，确保视频录制成功。而且录制视频没有存储限制，企业可按业务需求作出适
当调整，从而有效降低信息科技设备的投资成本。
云计算视频监控解决方案是每月按需要付费的，亚洲脉络亦可度身订造云计算解决方案
会配合不同企业的需要。
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最新消息 News

OneAsia Awarded the “Best SME ICT Award (Cloud Solution) Bronze
Award”
OneAsia’s cloud based video surveillance solution has
recently awarded the “Best SME ICT Award (Cloud
Solution) Bronze Award” of 2014 HKICT Awards. The
comments from the Judging Panel to this cloud based
solution, “It not just eliminates the tedious work of
handling video tapes and avoid mal-functioning of the
tapes, but also provides a new horizon for handling
those important surveillance records in an easier way to
store, archive and review.”
The HKICT Award aims to encourage and recognize local ICT SME companies’
development of innovative ICT solutions, and local SME end-user companies’ adoption
of ICT solutions to enhance business efficiency and productivity. The awards were
presented at the Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre on 7 April 2014.

亚洲脈絡荣获「最佳中小企资讯科技奖（云解决方案）铜奖」
亚洲脈絡建基于云的视频监控解决方案最近荣获 2014 香港资讯及通讯科技奖 的「最佳中
小企资讯科技獎（云解决方案）铜奖」。评审委员对建基于云的解决方案一致赞同，认
为亚洲脉络的视频监控解决方案不但消除了处理录像带的繁琐工作和避免磁带故障，还
提供了新颖和简易的方法去存储、存档和审查重要的监控记录。

项目一览 Project Update

香港资讯及通讯科技奖目的是鼓励和表扬本地中小企业发展创新的资讯及通讯科解决方
案，为本地中小企业用户提供资讯和通信技术解决方案，从而提升企业的效率和生产力。
该奖项于 2014 年 4 月 7 日在香港会议展览中心进行颁奖典礼。

Big Companies Adopted OneAsia’s Business
Intelligence Tools
The explosive growth of information in the big data era, the
volume of data is outgrowing the capabilities of existing
software. Besides, companies are increasingly demanding
that the management staff have structured data from
various sources at their fingertips during meetings and
when making decisions. In order to stay competitive in the
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market, Li & Fung, Konica Minolta and Leighton Asia have recently adopted the
business intelligence tool offered by OneAsia.
The Tableau Software is an easy-to-use business analytics software, it visualises data
in a user friendly manner. Tableau Software helps enterprises to analyse all crossfunctional data so that they can identify their strengths and weaknesses, enabling them
to build a strategic plan for future. This web-based analytics tool has greatly enhanced
the work efficiency of enterprises.

大企业采用亚洲脉络的商业智能工具
在信息不断增加的大数据时代，数据量的增长远超现时软件所提供的功能。此外，企业
亦要求管理层于会议期间和在作出决策时，更清晰地整理来自不同来源的数据。为保持
市场竞争力，利丰、柯尼卡美能达和礼顿亚洲最近采用了亚洲脉络的商业智能工具。
Tableau Software 是一个易于使用的商业分析软件，能将数据简易地视像化，而且有助
企业分析所有跨功能的数据，让员工能识别公司的优势和不足，为未来作出策略性的计
划。这个建基于网络的分析工具能有效提升企业的工作效率。

OneAsia Selected by a Leading US Bank to Deliver Business
Continuity Services
A leading US bank in Hong Kong has selected OneAsia to
deliver business continuity services (“BCS”) for its disaster
recovery plan, helping the bank to safeguard its business
from potential loss in the event of unexpected outage or
natural disasters. Implementing an effective plan before a
catastrophic event occurs is the best approach to
safeguarding a company’s business.
OneAsia was chosen because of its ability to offer a complete package that addressed
the bank’s needs. Its top-tier rated data centre facilities provide everything the bank
needs to continue business uninterrupted. The dedicated workspace provided by
OneAsia allows users to continue the business in complete privacy. Besides,
OneAsia’s data centre is conveniently located in the city centre with an always available
highly-trained technicians to offer professional services to customers.
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亚洲脉络为美国知名银行提供业务连续性服务
一家在香港的美国知名银行最近委托亚洲脉络为其灾难恢复计划提供业务连续性服务
（BCS），以保障其业务因意外停电或自然灾害时的潜在损失。在灾难性事件发生前实
施有效的计划是保障公司业务的最佳方法。

公司动态 Events

美国知名银行选择亚洲脉络的主要原因是因为亚洲脉络能够针对其银行的需要提供完整
的服务，而且亚洲脉络顶级的数据中心设备可供应银行所需的一切及其不间断的经营需
要。亚洲脉络提供的专用办公空间使用户可以在完全私密的情况下维持正常业务运作。
此外，亚洲脉络的数据中心位于交通便利的市中心并由训练有素的技术人员操作，为客
户提供专业的服务。

OneAsia Exhibited at Various Tradeshows
OneAsia had showcased its latest solutions including software-defined networking
solution, CCTV solution and business intelligence tools in the International ICT Expo
(13-16 Apr) and Retail Asia Expo (10-12 Jun).
During the show period of International ICT Expo,
OneAsia had demonstrated software-defined networking
(“SDN”) solutions and CCTV solutions. Besides, Mr.
Dominic Wong, Executive Director of OneAsia and Mr.
Bruce Lau, the Associate Director of Business
Development were invited to deliver a speech at the
HKICT Expo seminar and the HKICT Award Forum
respectively.
OneAsia had also attended the Retail Asia Expo held in Jun with its business partner –
Aoba Hopkins. In view of the growing demand on business intelligence tool, OneAsia
had integrated its business intelligence tool with the customer relationship management
of Aoba Hopkins to provide a turnkey solution for retailers to turn their data into
business insights. The new solution was showcased in the show and it had received
overwhelming responses from the visitors.

亚洲脉络参与多个展会
亚洲脉络近期參與了国际资讯科技博览(4 月 13-16 日) 和亚洲零售博览会(6 月 10-12 日)，
展出最新的软件定义网络(SDN)解决方案、视频监控解决方案和商业智能工具。
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在国际资讯科技博览中，亚洲脉络展示最新的的软件定义网络(SDN)解决方案和视频监控
解决方案。此外，亚洲脉络执行董事黄德成先生和业务发展副总监刘海明先生亦分別应
邀于博览研讨会和香港资讯及通讯科技奖論壇上发表演說。
亚洲脉络在 6 月份與商業伙伴- 青叶浩勤參展亚洲零售博览会。
鉴于企业对商业智能工具的需求日益增长，亚洲脉络将其商业
智能工具与青叶浩勤的客户关系管理系统集成，为零售商提供
全套能将数据转化为业务先机的解决方案。全新的解决方案于
博览会内展出，参观者对此解决方案的反应亦十分正面。

Networking Dinner at Hong Kong Jockey Club in Happy Valley
Racecourse
To thanks for the support of customers, OneAsia had organised
its networking dinner at the Hong Kong Jockey Club in Happy
Valley Racecourse on 5 Jun. The networking dinner provided
an opportunity for the key players of different industries to
mingle with each other and enjoy the horse racing games. It
was a great evening full of joy atmosphere.

于香港赛马会跑马地马场举行联谊晚会
为了感谢客户的支持，亚洲脉络于 6 月 5 日在香港赛马会跑马地
马场举行联谊晚会。联谊晚会为来自不同行业的宾客提供了一个
互相交流和欣赏赛事的机会。是次晚会气氛热闹。

2014 OneAsia Annual Dinner
OneAsia held its 2014 annual dinner at Kowloon Bay, Hong
Kong on 20 Jun. The fun-filled evening started with Mahjong
games, followed by team games and lucky draw. OneAsia
would like to take this opportunity to thank our colleagues for
their efforts and contributions throughout the year.
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2014 亚洲脉络周年晚宴
亚洲脉络于 6 月 20 日在香港九龙湾举办 2014 周年晚宴。是次晚宴充满欢乐，同事除了
在开始时可以麻将耍乐外，晚宴随后还有集体游戏及幸运大抽奖。亚洲脉络谨藉此机会
感谢各位同事在本年度为公司所付出的努力和贡献。

OneAsia Sponsored MSF Day 2014
OneAsia has sponsored the MSF Day on Jul
7 this year. The MSF Day aims to raise
support from the general public in Hong
Kong and share their volunteering spirit at
their daily working area. Being one of the
supporting companies, OneAsia encourages
its staff to donate a day’s income to MSF to
support their worldwide medical relief work.
OneAsia is committed to contributing to the
society and will continue to participate in
different charity activities, making it as a part
of corporate cultures.

亚洲脉络成为 2014 无国界医生日的支持机构
亚洲脉络赞助了今年 7 月 7 日举行的无国界医生日。无国界医生日目的为向香港广大市
民推广他们在日常工作中志愿服务的精神及筹务经费。作为活动支持机构之一，亚洲脉
络鼓励员工捐出一天的收入，以支持无国界医生于全球提供的医疗救援工作。
亚洲脉络致力为社会作出贡献，我们将继续参与不同的公益活动，让此成为企业文化的
一部分。

Contact Us 联系我们
1/F, AsiaTone i-Centre, 1 Wang Wo Tsai Street, Tsuen Wan, NT, Hong Kong
香港新界荃湾横窝仔街 1 号亚洲脉络中心 1 楼
:(852) 2406 0198
Tel 电话
Fax 传真
:info@oneas1a.com
Email 电邮
Website 网址

:(852) 2152 0298
:www.oneas1a.com
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